feel your best through cutting-edge core nutrition

You try to eat right, exercise regularly and maybe even take a multivitamin.
Right now, you might feel pretty good. But why settle for pretty good when you
can feel great? Reliv Now® with Soy is the answer.
Discovering your best health shouldn’t require mixing and matching bottles of
vitamins. Reliv Now with Soy is nutrition made simple. It’s part of something we
call the Reliv Difference:

Bioavailability. Your body needs to be able to absorb nutrients, which is why
Reliv uses only high-quality nutrients that are available for rapid absorption
when dissolved in a Reliv shake. Plus, you’re getting a higher percentage of the
nutrients available for absorption in every Reliv shake.
Synergism. The ideal combination of ingredients in a science-based formula
brings out the full potential in all nutrients.
Optimal Nutrition. Optimizing key nutrient levels beyond minimum daily
requirements leads to greater health benefits and an improved quality of life.
Guaranteed Quality Ingredients. Sourced from the industry’s top suppliers
and rigorous testing mean what’s on the label is in the can — guaranteed.

Get More
Reliv Now with Soy goes beyond a standard multivitamin pill, giving you more of
everything your body needs.

Vitamins & Minerals: contains more vitamins and minerals than leading multivitamin pills, in an easily absorbable liquid form. You get double the amount of vitamins B and E, and as much as eight times the vitamin C. In addition, Reliv Now with
Soy delivers higher levels of essential minerals such as copper, zinc and calcium.
Antioxidants: provides many antioxidants not found in popular vitamin
brands, including patented Pycnogenol® — one of the most cutting-edge
ingredients available today. More than 170 studies have demonstrated
Pycnogenol’s ability to fight free radical damage, support immunity, improve
blood circulation and lower blood glucose, among other benefits.
Protein: packs a powerful protein punch. Doctors recommend 50-60 grams
of protein daily, but most multivitamins contain none. Reliv Now with Soy gives
you 7 grams per serving of the highest-quality, plant-based protein available.

K

LunaRich®: Super Soy
LunaRich is the most advanced soy
product on the market today — and
it’s only available from Reliv.
Research shows a naturally occurring peptide called lunasin is responsible for many of
soy’s remarkable health benefits. Reliv’s exclusive LunaRich soy powder delivers more
bioactive lunasin — often many times more
— than any other soy powder available.
LunaRich is made from non-GMO soybean
varieties with the highest concentration of
lunasin and manufactured through a proprietary mechanical process (vs. chemical)
that maintains the bioactivity of the lunasin,
maximizing its proven benefits:
·
·
·
·
·
·

Promote healthy cholesterol
Healthy inflammatory response
Antioxidant benefits
Improved immunity
Overall cellular health
And the list keeps growing…

®
These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug
Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose,
treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

For more information or to order:
866.607.8683 wealththrunutrition.com/reliv-now

